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Yhc thcrmol dcnniuration of bavinc~~lastoplobulin B wus invcstlptcd by high.rcnrilivity diffcrcntial rcJinning microcalorimcuy bcrwccn pH 1-S 
and 3.0 in 20 mM phoqLu buffer. ‘The pmczx was l’ound lo be u rcvcrsibls. two~stutc transition. Frqrcssivc uddition of gunnidinc hydrashioridc 
at pH 3.0 leads to the uppcarancc of u low-tcmpcralurc ulorimctric cndothcmt, corresponding to Ihe cold rcnnturation of the prokin. Ciicuhr 
dichroilrm experiments hnvc confirmed the low und high tcmprpturc dcnaturntion prrxcsscs. and have shown some structural diffcrcnccs brtwccn 
both dcnuturcd stales of &Inctoplobulin 6, 
~~Luc~oglobulin D: Thermal stability; Cold dcnaturntion; Gunnidinc hydrochloride; Sc;lnnina clllorimcty; Circular diehrokm 
1. INTRODUCTION 
It is well cstablishcd thut the dcnaturation of small 
proteins follows a two-state process with an increase in 
cnthalpy. dpf. and heat capacity, AC,. This AC’, vuluc 
makes the dcnaturution cnthalpy and entropy, and 
thtrcforc the Gibbs energy, dG. tcmpcraturc-dcpcndcnt 
functions. The dG vs. T plot (stability survc) shows 
a maximum as well as two T vaium, when & equals 
zero. which correspond to ehc heat and cold dcnaturs- 
tion of the protein. Thus, cold dcnaturation of proteins 
is based on the thermodynamic formalism of protein 
stability, taking into account the positive X’,, value [I], 
This apparently paradoxical phenomenon, which 
should occur with a decrease in cnthnlpy and entropy, 
was first prcdictcd almost 30 years ago [2]. but was not 
cxpcrimcntally proved until very rcccntly [3]. In #uct, it 
has been shown that proteins with the highest AC,, and 
lowest AH of dcnaturation should bc suitable for cxper- 
imcntal cold dcnaturucion studies [3]. 
p-Lactoglobulin D @LgB) is one of the two main 
variants of /l4uctoglobulin, which is prcscnt in abun- 
dance in the milk of many mammals. The structure of 
the bovine protein is known although its function is still 
uncertain [A], @LgB is stable at acid pH vnlucs, but as 
the pH increases it self-nssociatcs and undergoes con. 
formational changes, to finally denature under alkaline 
conditions. The dcnaturatioii of J?-lactoglobulin has 
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been invcstigatcd using different cchniqucs under dif- 
fcrcnt conditions and its bchaviour has been found to 
bc complicated ue to the association of the monomeric 
protein and the irrcvcrsiblc aggregation of its unfolded 
state [5-S], We have carried out a differential-scanning= 
calorimetry (DSC) study of the protein at low pH and 
found a rather high dcnaturncion dCF, which led us to 
look for conditions under which to observe and charac- 
tcrizc its cold dcnaturation. Gunnidinc hydrochloride 
(GuHCI) has proved to bc very useful to this end and 
circular dichroism (CD) has conlirmcd both the heat 
and cold dcnaturation of the protein. 
2. EXFERIMENTAL 
Thrice cryrtalliwl bovine milk ~Jactoylobulin B was bought from 
Sigma. The purity of the protein was chcckod by SDWAGE tind 
clcctrofocusing. tt gvc a sin& band. Protein concentration was dc- 
tcrmincd wing an absorption vrluc of 0.96 ml-mp’km” II 278 nm 
[El. GuCiCl was from Pierce and its purity was checked IIS dcrcribcd 
in [IO]. GuMCl conccnlrntion was dctcrmincd by rcfrnlclivc-indsx 
mcasurcmcnts [lo]. Protein capcrimcna wcrc done in 20 mM phor- 
phntc buffer from pN I,5 to 3.0 with the addhion in soms WCS of 
diffcrcnt qurntiticr of GuHCI. All other chcmicnlr wcrc of the highest 
purity uvailublc. Distilled. dcionircd Milli-Q water was used through. 
out. 
DSC cxpcrimcnts wcrc carried out in a DASM-4 instrument with 
ccl1 volume% of 0,47 ml, under 2.5 atm. Scan rntcs from 0.5 to 2.0 
K/min wcrc employed, Calorimetric lriica wcrc anelpcd, nnd prokin 
samples were prepared as dcscribcd clrcwhcrc [I I]. The circular dim 
chroirm spcclra in the range 200-320 nm wcrc rccnrdcd with u Jurco 
720 inscrumcnt with thcrmortnrcd ccllr. Protein conccntntiona wcrc 
ab.-ut 0,7 and 7 mglml for the fur- and ncar.UY regions, rcspcctivcly. 
Ccl15 of I mm path length wcrc used. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Fig, la shows the original DSC recording of ,B-LgB 
in 20 mN phosphate buffer (pH 1.5) including the first 
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Fig. 1. (a) Originnl DSC recording of [I) bust lint includinlr u SOcrW 
calibraion; (2) p-t@ ~n~plc it pM 1.5.6,4 mglml; (3) rchcating of 
(2); (4) reheating of (3). (b) Partial hclrt capacity OTB-LgB in20 mM 
Phorphatc bull&: (I) pH 1.5: (2) pM 2.0: (3) pM 1.5; (4) pH 3.0. 
!knnniny rat 2.0 KImin. 
heating of ths srimplc, the reheating after completion of 
the cndothcrm and the third scan after heating the sam- 
plc to 12OOC. Fig. lb gives the apparent partial molar 
hclrt capacity of the protein in phosphate buffer within 
the pH range 1-S to 3.0. The thermal dcnaturation is 
reversible under these conditions, although the heating 
up to 120°C Icads to irrcvcxible dcnaturation as dc- 
pitted in Fig. la. DSC heating at a pH abave 3.5 also 
causes irrcvsrsiblc dcnuturation with considcrablc ag= 
grcgation of the sample at high temperatures. No no- 
ticcablc protein conccntrtltion (3.0 to 10 mdml) or scan- 
ning-rote (0.S to 2.0 Wmin) effect was dctectcd in the 
thermograms, The ratio of ths calorimetric to the van 
‘t Hoff cnthalpics has bcsn found to bc very close to 
unity under all conditions (average value l.OO&G.OS). 
This agrees with the previous assumption using non= 
calorimetric techniques that the dcnaturation of /I&c- 
z&&!!i!? fo!!ows9; tw*sEate In- $!&8], as wdl 
as with a more recent DSC result with the mixture of 
/I-lactoglobulins A and 5 at pH 2.0 [9]. Nsvcrthclcss, 
DSC experiments at higher ionic strength, 0.5 M NaCl, 
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Fig. 2. Effect of GuHCl on the tcmpcr~~urc-dcpndcnt pprcnt C, 
of&l@ ill pki 3.0, GuHCl molar ronccntnlions UC indiutcd in the 
curves. which huvc hen shifted along the _V axis for dirplsy purpoes. 
Scanning ralc 0.5 KImin. 
also show thermal reversibility tit these pH vrrlucs but 
with a cnlorimctric to van ‘t Hoff cnthulpy ratio lower 
than 1.0, indictlting probable p-L@ association in the 
native state (rcsulcs not shown). 
The apparent partial specific heat capacity of the pro- 
tein ar 2G*C is 1.5kO.2 JiK.6, whcrcas its heat capacity 
prcdcnaturationol s ope is (8.22 1.0)~lG’~ J/K?-g. The 
heat capacity incrcasc on dcnrrturation. dC,,, is on the 
average 0.65f0.05 J/K-g, although this villuc slightly 
changes between pH 3.0 and 1.5. All thcsc values com- 
pnrc well with uhcrs rcportcd for globular proteins [121, 
The rathsr high AC’,, value is cxpcctsd given ths large 
hydrophobic chaructcr of this globular protein [13]. 
It is well known that GuHCl or urea show prefcrcn- 
tial binding (salvation) to the denatured protein state 
compared to the native one, thus explaining their dcna- 
turing capacity [l]. The effect of insrsasing conccntra- 
tions of GuHCl on the rcvcrsiblc DSC bchaviour of 
/?-LgB at pH 3.0 is shown in Fig. 2. With increasing 
GuHCl the heat dcnaturation rcmpcraturc und cnthalpy 
dccrcase end a low temperature transition appears. 
gradually approaching the high tempcrdture transition. 
We have obtained a corresponding DSC cxothcrmic 
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Fig. 3, (a) Ncnr-UV nnd (b) fnr.UV CD spcctra ofp.LoB ill ptl 30 
in phosphate buffer. (1) 111 WC; (i), (3) nnd (4) with 3.5 M GuHCl 
ut 33’C. WC and -ST. rcrpcctlvcly. 
transition (cold dcnoturation) by cooling the sample 
with 3.5 M GuHCl from 4S°C to 8’C (results not 
shown). This bchaviour typically rcscmblcs one of n 
cold dcnaturation proscss, the cxpcrimcntal ccessibility 
of which depends in this cast upon the effect of GuHCl, 
i.e. the dcnaturant lowers the protein stability curve. 
thus making for the cold dcnuturation tcmpcrature to 
fall into an cxpcrimcntally suitable range. WC hrlvc oh- 
taincd similar DSC results at pH 2,0, land also with $- 
lactoglobulin A ut both pH 2.0 and 3,O (results l\ot 
shown). A plot comparable to Fig, 2 was also obruiI:xd 
nt pH 2.0 but with urea instead of GuHCl [I]. Despite 
the fact that the cold dcnaturation of proteins was prc- 
dictcd by Brand& in 1864 [2], cxpcrimcntal cvidcnsc has 
bscn reported only recently, and for very few proteins 
[3,14-161. 
In addition to DSC studies, structural tcchniqucs, 
SK5 risC= SiWXR,hVE A%3 bXR iXCd ~GCCdbit 
protein dcnaturation at low temperatures under the ap- 
propriate conditions [3,14,1 S]. We have also carried out 
CD cxpcrimcnts with ,0-L@ at pH 3.0, with 3.5 M 
GuHCl. in tcmpcruturc regions whcrc the protein seems 
to bc nutivc. us well as denatured cithcr zlt low or high 
tcmperuturcs, and also at pH 3.0 with no dcnuturtrnt 
(Fig. 3). In the near-UV region (Fig. 3~) the prcscncc 
of GUI-ICI at 33*C has B minor effect on the tertiary 
structure of the protein. whcrcrro at both -5OC rrnd 
88% <his tructure is pructicully absent, Fig. 3b shows 
o small dccrcaoc in the sccondury structure at 33OC, due 
to the effect of GuHCl on the protein. Ncvcrrhclcss. 
while at -S°C there is very little secondary structure, P
somewhat diff’crcnt state is attuincd at 88OC with ~1 less 
disordered structure thut tit -§OC, As well as confirm- 
ing thccold dcnaturation detected by DSC. thrsc results 
also reveal thut both low und high tcmpcraturc dcna= 
cured stntcs display CD spcctrrr. i e. they seem to have 
different ticondury structure, This shows that the finul 
structures derived ut cxtrcmc tcmpctrrturc uppcur to bc 
diffsrcnt. This singulrrr situation ugrccs with the AC’, 
values for both dcnsturation proccsscs: O&I J/K-g for 
heat dcnilturtltion and tlbout 0.6 J/K,6 for cold dcnutu. 
ration. Therefore. /?-LgB also undergoes heat and cold 
dtnaturation, ;IY bus &en described for a few other 
proteins [3,13-IS]. but the conclusion thtlt both proc- 
csscs seem to lend to different states differs from what 
has been described for some of those proteins. Thcsc 
results. us well OS similar studies with~.luctoglobulin A. 
deserve further investigation which is prcscntly being 
undertaken in irur luborotory. 
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